
The Astoria Debating and Literary
society held It meeting loat ovenlng

IfN-MIL- L TAX LEVIEDGRAINOCREAMERY CHOCOLATE
Glean-u-p Sale

Of Flannel Waists, Silk Waists
and Flannellette Skirts

Thli Chocolate Ciearn Is compose of the
best Imported Cocoa. Hot water is the
only addltloi required to make a delicious
cop of chocolate. 25 cents per can.

I R.OSS, HIGGINiS (gt CO.
FLANNEL WAISTS.

Lot 1, all 75c and$l Watsts. J 59

Lot 2, all $1.69 and $1.98

Waists I 25

Lot 3, all $1.50 Waists........ 1 00

Lot 4. all $2.25 and $2.75

Waist 1 48

Lot 5, all $3.00 Waists 1 98

MEN'S SUITS.

To go at a price without any

regard to cost

$ 5 00 and $ 6 00 Suits. .....$ I 50

10 00 and 12 00 Suits...... 7 50

15 00 and 20 00 Suits 12 50

Morse "

Department Store

OUR REDUCTION SALE
BEFORE INVENTORY-CO-ME EARLY
AND GET YOUR CHOICE

20 per cent off on Fancy Crockery
25 per cent off on Bisque Vases and Figures
10 per cent off on Fancy Stand and Hall Lamps
10 per cent off on Floe Blue and German Cbina Ware and

Djnner Sets.
10 per cent off on all Plated Ware except 1847 goods.

SILK WAISTS.

All $4 and $5 Silk Waists.. ..$2 50

All $6 and $7 Silk Waists.... 3 54

MEN'S.OVERCOATfl.

$15 00 Overcoats ..Y.. $11 50

$12 00 Overcoats........ 7 50

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS.

Lot 1 60c Waist... y39o

IM 3, 40c Waist.. .......T......J0C

Lot 3, 63c Waist....... ...,65c

Lot 1 75c Waist... ,...63c

Lot 3, 25c Waist......... 19c.

Proprietor

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow BaylrenO
Brass Works

Cor. 18th and Frtnkllo are:

FOARD. & STOKES CO.
'Astoria - - Ore.

with V present. Augustus Smith d
llvered an oral lecture on "Evolution In
Man and Society." The aubject, "ll.
solved, That trade union, under the
present methods, are a benefit to the
working claaaeg," wag dlcued. A
paper will be read next Monday even
ing on the aubject of deep ea dshlng
and the question, 'lteolved, That the
blockade of Venexuela I Justifiable,
will be debated.

The funeral of the late Dr. Frank. D,
Bennies of Klamnth Fall wa held on

Sunday from the residence of Hon

Benjamin Young father-in-la- of the
d'tceased, Hervlcvarwere conducted at
the residence by Itev, William Beymou
Short, pastor of draee church, while
Attor lodge, Knight of Pythias, con
ducted the services at the grave. The
Interment wa In Greenwood cemetery
nnd a large number of orrowlng
friend of the deceased followed the
remain to the grave.

At a regular meeting of the CluWop
Council No. 71 J of the National Union
held lust evening the following elected
officer were duly Installed by James
Welch, senate deputy and Installing
officer: President, J. A. Jahlstrom

HermanExstromispeak
r, James W. Welch; secretary. A, 8

T: financial secretary, K, Z. Fergu- -

on; chaplain, C. M. Cutblrth; usher,
P. A. Stoke: aergeant-at-arm- a, and
doorkeeper, Victor Herman; mrdlcft
director, Dr. Jay Tuttle.

There seem to be a general upheav
al In poll circle of Portland. D. M,
Mctauchlan will 1 succeeded a chief
by Chnrle H. Hunt who saw service as
head of the depArtnfrnl from 1892 to
194. It I rumored that probably 18

officer will be rrtlred and that the
number of patrolmen will be Increused
Th detective for.e Is expected to be re
duced in six. There are at present
six offhers In thl department, but two

may lie removed. The retiring chief,
Mi l.mii hlan ha nothing but words of

praise for the efficiency of the present
force of patrolm.m. but believes that an
Increase of the number will add greally
to the service done a at present each
man has t'w much territory to cover,

Hon. James W. Welch yesterday re
reived word of the death at Portland of
hU father-in-la- Wlllard H. Hees,
who died of old age. The funeral will
lake place tomorrow nnd Mr. Welch
will leave thl morning for Portland to
attend. Deceased was a pioneer of 1R44,

having crossed the plains In that year.
H wn born In Delaware 1(4 year ago.
On reaching Oregon he settled In Mar
lon county, where he resided until 1899.

Mr. Itee and the following children
survive him: Mr. Jnme W. Welch,
of Astoria, Mr. Dr. C. II. Day of

Dayton, With.. Mrs. Anna Clark of La
Grande, Ore., Mr. Llbble Hendershot,
Mr. Precllla Wright and Miss Clara
Iter of Portl tnd; David Ileca of Waits
burg. Wush., MJor H. j. Bee. Park
Bees, Thomas Hees and William Bees
of Portland, Deceased wa the organ
Ixer of the Pioneer' association of Ore.

gon and It first secretary. He was
Identified with the upbuilding of the
state nnd was one of the best known
men In Oregon.

The officer of the Commercial club
entertained the member with a fine

banquet nt the club rooms last night
and those present declared it a very
fin affair. The banquet wr.s under
supervision of Mr. Mill of the Toke
Point Oyster house and consisted of

oysters, salad, cold meats, celery, cof-

fee and fruit. The cigars were passed
repentedly and the flow of oratory and
wit was much appreclntld. Iruthe ab- -

sence of Samuel Klmore, who had been
select'ld to preside, Herman Wise act- -

id a toastmaster of the evening.
Spcechea were made by Messrs. C. R.

Thomson, Charles Halderman, ihn H.
Smith, Professor ClevelunS, flsorge No--

land, M, F. Hardesty, Frnnk Wood-fiel- d,

rrofessnr Stnpp, Mr. Hume, J.
HergmBn, B. J. Pye, J. N. Laws, A. J.
Taylor, A. Scherneeknu, W. C. Iar.s,
Dell Scully, A. M. Smith and others.
Before and after the banquet music
was furnished by Francis N, Smith, a

representative of Eller's Piano house,
on one of their new piano attachments,
the nngelus player, which was furnish-
ed through the courtesy of A. U. Cy-

rus, the local agent of Ellers.

At a meeting of'the Clerks' union last
evening the following officer! were In-

stalled: President, It. O'Connell; vice--

president, T. A. Leahy; second vice- -

president, C. E. Johnson; Secretary, C.

W. Springs; treasurer, R. A. McLean;
guard, C. E. Robert; guardian, flmll
Nyman. AfHr the Installation exercis
es the member gave themselves up to
an enjoyable evening, refreshments be-

ing servod and other forms of enter
tainment being Introduced to enliven
the time. There are now 80 members
In the union and the membership Is

rupldly Increasing Hereafter meet
ing will be held on the first and third
Monday of each month. The agree-
ment has be.n reached with grocery
firms in the oily whereby the mer
chants aive to dose their places of
business all duy Christmas, New Years,
Decoration and Thanksgiving days,
Providing then no celebration,
Washington' birthday and Labor day
will be observed as half holiday and
Fourth of July will be otwervvd a a
full holiday, providing there Is no Ce-

lebes I Ion, In such an event tha stores
will remain ojien half of tht duy, The
other merchant will no doubt full In
Una with Hie foregoing, making tha

universal,

council maki:h annual
AIM'IIOI'HIATIONS.

Salaries of Pollcr-me- n Are liaised
From 7fJ to Jk7A-Ot- h-r

Matter Up.

The council last night levied a
tax for municipal purpose and made
provision for the exiwnn-- s of the varl
ou departments of the city government
for the year. The total amount of
taxable property Is 1,62770 and the
levy will net 116,279.70-wh- lch will Just
about pay Interest. Mr. Nordstrom, In

discussing the city's financial situation
said It would be necessary for the
councilmen and citizens generally to
close their eye to the wide-ope- n order
of things. Fines and forfeitures and
saloon license constituted the revenue
that maintain the city government, he
said, and, while he regretted that the
city wa compelled to depend on vice
for the money necessary to run things,
he thought the council should continue
to exercise economy and get along a
best It can.

The way and means committee pre-se-n

ted a report showing the expenses
for the past year, which aggregated
W.294.87. The following statement
shows the expenses for 1902 and the ap-

propriations made for 1903: '

1902. 190J

Auditor's office t 1,S9 00 t 1,800 00

Treasurer's office 100 00 MO 00

Attorneys office .... 840 00 1,080 00

Street superintendent 800 00 900 00

Janitor, fuel, lights.. 258 85 300 00

City pound 85 75 150 00

Police court and jail 301 62 250 00

Mayor; councilmen 936 67 1,000 00

Police court and Jxil 301 62 250 00

Elections 254 10 250 00

Street repairs 6,2 06 4.476 70

Street lights 4.159 24 4,200 00

Fire department ... 6.926 33 6.000 00

Cemetery 360 00 360 00

Public property .... 157 84 350 00

SureyoCs office...'.. 444 85 650 00

Stationary, prt'g, etc 484 77 1,500 00

Bonded debt Int.... 10.766 86 10,383 00

Library 300 00 300 00

Health department 883 10 400 00

Litigation 532 00 500 00

City physician 247 50

Recording deeds 504 90

Int. on warrants .. 4,201 43 ' 2,250 00

'Totals $48 .294 87 $44,139 70

The following statement shows the
amount of revenue derived from the
various sources during 1902 and the
estimated receipts for 1903:

1902. 1903

Taxes $19,978 00 $16,279 70

Fines and forfeitures 7,892 00 7,500 00

Liquor license 16.400 00 16.400 00

Sundry licenses 4,670 00 4,500 00

County road tax .... 6,177 00 1,575 vO

Totals $55,117 00 $46,254 70

In the foregoing statement the
amount of taxes for 1902 includes back
collections, which amounted to almost
$4000. There is no county road tax
this year, and the amount of money
appearing opposite this source in 1903

represents the balance on hand from
last year.

The receipts for 1902 were $6822.11

greater than the expenditures.

WHAT THE COUNCIL DID.

Considerable Important Business Was
Transacted at Last Night's

Meeting.
The council last night Increased the

Fulari?s of members of the police force
from $70 to $75 monthly. An ordinance

by Mr. Robinson to raise the salary
of the city treasurer from $50 to $65

monthly was opposed by Mr. Nord
strom, and the bill was referred to
the ways and means committee for

report at the next meeting.
Mr. Hansen presented a resolution

calling attention to the need of a state
health board at this port. The reso
lutlon was prompted by Governor Cham
berlaln's recommendation that the of;

fics of health offieer and boatman be
abolished. It states that the Oregon
official is needed, as plague Is known
to exist at San Francisco and along
the coast of Mexico, and relates that
there Is no conflict In the duties of the
government quarantine officer and the
state health officer. It was ordered
that copies of the resolution be for-

warded to the Clatsop delegation at
Salem.

Reporting on the petition o fAstoria
council. Federation of Labor, the ways
andmeans committee recommended that
union labor be employed and that all
city employes be made subject to the
eight-ho- ur day rule wherever such ac-

tion would not Impair the efficiency
of the various departments.

At the Instance of the same com

mittee, the request of Chief Hallock
that hi book be exported was granted.

The petition of property owner that
a light be placed at Franklin avenue
and Eleventh streets will receive fur-

ther consideration.
Reporting on the remonstrance of

property owners agulnst the proposed
Eighteenth street drain, the committee
recommended that the drain be ex
tended to F.xchungH street and lowered
two feet. An appropriation of $125 was
mad for a walk en that street,

Reporting on the spplUallon of Co

per Drilling fur the srxiouthlp of
OumiivUiw, the commit i en pub Ik

vnnin vvi v

If you um Gralo-- 0 in place of
coffet you will enjoy it just aa
much (or it taate tha same; yet, it
U like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the.
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocers vrywbr ; lie. aad tte. per package.

Annie McFadden I no more. On

Sunday night she breathed her last ut
St. Mary's hospltul. and thl afternoon
the funeral will tak place, with Inter
ment In Greenwood. Deceased wa Zh

year of age, and is surlved by a son
who resides In thl city, and two
daughters, who live at San Francisco
The cause of the woman's death was
dropsy. Annie McFadden, a she was
generally known, wa Mr. Annie Ness
and lived on a Young river ranch
Periodically she came to the city and
seldom If ever left for home without
first having pent a few hour In the
city Jul). She was addicted to the use
of liquor, and every time the police ar
rested her she promised to be good
thereafter. Despite her weakness, the
woman was of kindly disuKitWu.

The joint manufactories committee
held a meeting last evening' that was
well attended and proved Interesting
and enthusiastic throughout. Work
has betn quietly going on in toe ciiy tor
the past 12 days by Mr. Whipple and
other members of the committee, the
Intent being to obtain a site and other
wise make necessary preliminaries for
the starting of a new sawmill. They
have succeeded and the mill is an as
sured fact, John Kopp having been In.

duccd to ifporate one here after having
concluded lo locate In Montana. The
site selected is In East Astoria, about
200 feet west of the Hume mill. It wa
the Intention of the committee to o
arrange matters as to make It unnec
essary to call upon the public for any
(and at all, but at last evening's ses-
sion, after every othir conceivable plan
had been discussed It was found that
the sum of SM0 will have to be raised
by subscription, so a committee was
appointed to solicit the amount. The
projiowd site consists of 5 lots, owned
by private parties, and an arrange
ment has been perfected whereby an
exchange of other property will be
made for them. The 1900 will be used
to purchase lots with which to make
the exchange. The Interest that Is
being manifested In the matter was
well exemplified last night when volun
teers were called to do the solicit
Ing. Practically every one In attend
ance was on his feet "willing to do the
work. The gentlemen appointed are
Martin Foard, Judge Trenchard, C. A.
Coolldg, B. F. Allen,!. Bergman, O.
Petersen and W. W. Whlnnle. The
members of the committee will start
out this morning to secure the amount
and they will stay with It until their
duty Is accomplished. There are those
who have already shown an Inclination
to subscribe and no difficulty Is antici-

pated In securing the amount. The
public generally Is urged to lend all aid
possible In lessening the labors of the
committee and all favorable sugges
tions or other assistance will be thank
fully received. It is proposed that the
mill be of big capacityi the intention
being to build It on a scale somewhat
larger than the Clatsop mill.

OIL AS FUEL.

The many oil discoveries during the
past few years would seem to Indicate
an almost Inexhaustible supply, and as
a result much of It Is being used for
fuel Experiments have
shown that It Is just as servicable as
coal but onldirubly cheaper. There
are many people, however, who will al
ways prefer coal, Just as there are
many people who prefer taking Hos
letter's Stomach Bitters In preference
to any other remedy because they have
tried it and know Its value aa a stonv
ach strengthened an appetiser and gen
eral health restorer.' They also know
from experience that It positively cures
sour stomach, dizziness, headache, In

digestion, dyspepsia, constipation, bll- -

llousness or malaria, fever and ague.
Try a bottle and be convinced of Its
value. Avoid all Imitations.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY.
The beginning of the month Herman

Wise first made the offer to sell 200

suits of men's clothes at the ridiculous
price of $7.50. Some people at first
paid no attention to the offer, but the
bargain hunter soon appreciated the
treat In store and began to Invest until
now there's hardly a day but Mr. Wise
sells from 5 to 10 of those suits.

There's nothing the matter with these
suits, except that Mr. Wise' has only
one or two of a kind left and as he
prides himself on cleaning stock before
another season opens,, he felt It advls-- J

able to mark such low prices on the
odd suits that would surely move them.

Half of the month Is gone, so If you,
gentle reader, are wise you will go to
Wise and at once for one of those
suit that formerly sold at from $12.50

to 117.50 and get one now at 17.50.
Don't wait until they are all gone and

thn kick. He Wise now.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKrtN,
Mr. A. Clawson listing left our em

ploy on i pi rat ton of con trait, he I ho

longer authorised by u to toalrart for
work In our Hit of buslneaa.

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices

. ..Comer Seventeenth nnd Commercial Sts.

THE MORNING ASTORMN

TttLfcl'lIONK Ml.
. ... .... x.

. TO DAY WEATHKH

I'oi lluud, J.iu, 18, Western Oregon,
aitd Westont Washington,
rain, with ! along th coast.

GREAT

SUIT

SALE
This Week

THE

A. Dunbar

Co. '

J

Special cut of 1kx and picture
at Svennen's book store.

Bwt oree-- n It cents a pint. No

charge far whipping. Tsgg's candy
store. -

Firnt cllUftwhlp papers were grunted
yesterday to Oxkur K. JohnMon, a na- -

tlv of Finland.

Tou will Hi way And the bent 10c meal
In the city at the Riding Sun restau-- i
ant. No. 611 Commercial street.

Call and m-- t the latret novelties from

J.lan, ttoik of fancy goods.
Yifcohama Hiiwar, Kt Commercial at.

foul lo bum. The turnout Wyoming
i ol for domestic use. IS pur ton.
ti.Mid lump stove coal at 18 per ton.
ltione 6l . K' more Co.

ltooms for rent-furnis- hed or unfurn
ished; single or ronnecti'd; newly fin
ished; gns and electric light; In busi-

ness cint"i 621 Commercial street.

WANTED t TOUNO MEN from As-

toria to at 3noo prepare for Positions
In the Government Service. Apply to
luler-flUit- e Corre. Iniit. Cedar Rapids,

In.

Wanted -- A position ne housckecp'-- r

In Christian family,-b- middle-age- d

lady. Principal object, a comfortable
home. Address ItouKukeeper, Astorlun
office.

Wanted Rooms and board with a
iilee private family, not north of
Franklin avenue, Write full particu-
lar and term, M. K. Z., our!)

pfflce, ,,

Rosyln coul loati longer, la cleaner
and tnakea lei trouble with stoves
and chimney flue than any other ooal
on the market. George. W. Sanborn,
agent. ' Telephone 1311.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and ateam

luting At lowest rate and In work-
manlike manner. Order promptly

Shop, No. 425, Dond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,

W" giini'ttutee our headache tablet
to cure any cam of headache In 10

ii'lnute or reluKn your money. Hog.
drnggUI. Don't be afraid to tell

u If yoi are 'milled to your money.

Kverr live days we receive large
shipments of navel oranges direct from
I he bent orange tx ullt tin In California.
The tjuultl y la ww very good, being
sweet aiil lulcy, We have litem at all
prlcei according to slse, ' Johnson
llros,

Home-mad- e dill plckels ur.d kraut
nt Johnson. Urn,, the grocer.

A meeting of the Hi. Agnr Guild will
be held In the vtut.-- 'no in of firm
church thl aflernwn at I o'clock.
large attendance 1 requested.

Andrew Alideron, who I being held
ou tint (ihnrgu of Inaanlty, la regaining
the full ue of hi faculties and. I ex
pected to be releimed shortly,

The lo. al union of the Hrlstol buy.
alnska, flehnruivn baa adopted the
same schedule of price a fbrmed re
cently by the union of Ban Francisco.

The Infant child of Revernd and Mr

Henry Mareotte died Sunday. The
funeral took place today with Interment
In the Pivuhyterlun cemetery on Clot
op plain.

O. Ilium h, deputy supreme organiser
of the Order of Washington. I In the
city for the purpose of reorganising the
local lodge, which wa discontinued

me time ago.

The funernl of '.he late a. W. Htlnron
was held Sunday morning, and the In
terment wa In Oceanvlew cemetery
Service were conducted bv Itev. Wll
Hum Heymo'ir Short. The funeral wn
under the auplce of the A. Of U. W.

Work on the Hume mill I progres-eiii- a

In eery way satisfactorily. Ah, ml
half of th piling I completed and a
raft of MO noro ti lies arrived down the
Culumbla ftumlay to be uiied on the
work.

Owing to a change made In the plan
for the engine of the proponed launch
to be ued In the ervlce of the local
customs house the owning of bid for
the construction of the bout Iiiih been
postpone ,1 until Junuary 27.

Mr. W. II. Adam of Eugene, mo-

ther of Percy and Ralph Adam, well
known here, died at her home In Eu
gene Saturday evening. Mr. Adam
had many friend In Astoria whovwlll
regret to lenrn of her death.

sllss Agne Saul arrived In Portland
Sunday from Wllltenbarre, Penn., nnd
wa united In marriage shortly after
her arrival to Jacob Flytft. , !Mr Flyte
I a prominent cltlitm of Aberdeen,
Wash ., and ho prepared a beautiful
home for his bride.

W. W. Whipple will leave thl
for riucoda In nHione to a wire.

He ennnot tell at prevent when he will
return to Astoria, but expect to be
back at no distant day at there I an-

other mill project he ho In view for
thli point that he I detrou of putting
In early motion.

Irop n ninajl coin In the dot and
get any kind of a ehoe-lnc- e you may
want from the automatic dispenser at
the door of Peteron & Brown' ahoe
utiiro. Ilctter mill, drop Into the atore
and get a new pair of hoe. for at, their
clearance aulo price you can get the
beet there la for amall money.

Hcai'let fever la Mill rampant and
there aeem to be little lot up In the
frequency of reported cnae. The last
home to be pluced under qunrantine

I that of J. K. Oerg, living
ftt the corner of First and Front
streets. Two children In the family
are down with the disease. The cases
developed lute Saturday night. , 4 ,

A meeting of the board of trustees
of the Prebyterln church was held
yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of dUcusAlng. plans for the construc-

tion of the proposed new edlflce. Bid
ton the awarding of the contruct will
be opened at no distant day, but the
time can not be settled upon aa the
neTOwry preliminaries have not yet
been complMed.

The "iipposcd case of smallpox In the
vicinity of the can factory turn out to
be only chlcltenpox so the strict quar-
antine restriction that were pluced on

the premise will be arranged in con-

formity with the disease.. Consider-

able alarm wa felt In the neighbor-
hood when It was understood that the
malady wa the dread contnglon and
when It developed Into chlckenpox the
relief wn general.

The falher of Purser Bryant of the
iteaine' Vostiurg died last Wedneday
ut hi home In Clutukanle. The cause
of death wa pnrulyl. HI wire

had died only a few hour prcvlou of

lliiahl' disease, but the ludden death
of Mr. Bryant was not generally
know i In thl city tu have followed, II

having gained currency that ha
only III. The couple were early put-neo- n

of lb ta(, having com Iter

front lh east In lh early 'to.

JACK DENCK

Castings
We are prepared to make thesi oa

short notice and of the beat materials.
Let us give you estimate oa any UnA
of castings or pattern work. Lower
prices tor flrat-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

Clearance Sale
t7 CA Takes Choice of 800 Unclaimed Tailor-Mad- e Suits
VI yv Made by the Royal Tailors, valued from $20 to $35

t?sRA--t- ? 0. Takes chice of 1200 pair of pants valued
.M t)U--d.d- U

at from $5 1$9.

t7 For Overcoats made by leading tailors. Good
value at $20 to $30.

$5e0 Fr Coats and Vests valued at from $12.50 to $25.

Min VPQTQ A table full to pick from at 50 cents a
JVV TCJI J cnoce, value at from $2.50 to $6.

These Goods are made from the
very best materials and are all in the
latest styles.

STRAIN'S WAY Satisfaction or Money Refunded '

STRAIN TAILORING CO.
255 Washington St., Portland

Four Doon Below Pe rklm Hotel

II. r. ALLEN HON,


